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Apartment searched in bank-card case 
:81 JOHN CAMPBELL puter service firm that maintains 
~~ and checks the automaUc tellers 

for acturacy. 
Iowa City pollce Thursday Iowa City Sgt. Craig Lihs, one of 

searched the apartment and two the police who conducted the 
cars of a University of Iowa sopbo- seatth, said Friday that although 
more in CoMectlon with the recent the student was not arrested, "he's 
theft of $37,320 from automatic tell• 1lill under investigation.'' 
er machines In Iowa City and Dav- Meanwhile, officials from the 

enro~~e confiscated fl,893 from :~b.<J~J:ti:nsth~ n~~:~rf1~ 
the apartment, mo.sUy ln newer automatlc tellers were trying to 
bills sealed in business envelopes. reassure customers that the card 
But police did not find the card could not gain access to any per
used in the theft- a card normally sonal or bank accounts. 
used by an employee of the com- "At no point was there a danger 

of gaining a~ to our accounts," 
said Scott Boyden, marketing offi
cer at First National Bank in Iowa 
C1ty. "The security of the system 
itself hu not been breached at 
all." 
. Boyden said be fielded lots of 
calls from bank officials in nearby 
small towns, who were worried 
about their liability if the stolen 
card was used In their automatic 
teller,. 

Here's the sequence of events, 
according to a search warrant re
quest written by Iowa City detec
tive Michael Goldberg: 

On Dec. 23 at 8:18 a.m. the test 
card, Issued by S&L Computer 
Trust of Des Moines, was left In the 
slot of an automatic teller at 
American Federal Savings and 
Loan Association at 132 E. Wuh
ington St., after sen-icing by an 
S&L Computer employee. 

The card was then used to make 
unauthorized withdrawals of cash 
starlinl at 8:43a .m. thatday In the 
Old Capitol Center shopping mall. 
The cash taken was In $5 and $20 
newer bills, 

The student used his own elec
tronic banking card, isaued by 

United Federal Savings Bank of World Radio in downtown Iowa 
Iowa City, In the American Feder- City, after asking the price and re
al teller at 8:25 a.m. lhe same day. turning with $480 cash in newer $20 
That was the only transaction on bills. 
the machine from the lime the test Yet the student's personal bank 
card was left In the slot to Its use at card has not been used since Dec. 
Old Capitol Center 25 minutes 23 . 
later. Besides the student's personal 

e;':!'1;:::n~~ta:r:!i t:; =:~~;~ ~~! ~~~iJLt1!;0e :~:10~ 
as subsequent illegal lransactlons fireworks, model rocket engines 
described a young man using the and the new color televeslon with 
machines who fits the student's ap- sales receipt. 

~:~~~lion, on Monday the stu- The test carcl issued by S&L 
dent bought a color television at Turn to back of Mctlon 

For Hawks, Florida was cold and cruel 
A 'most frustrating' loss 
for Iowa in Gator Bowl 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL .......... ._ ..... 
JACKSONVIl.LE , Fla. - It left 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
shrugging. 

"That was one of the most frus
trating games I've ever seen," he 
said following the Hawkeyes' 14-6 
capitulation to Florida in the 
Gator Bowl here Friday night. 

"l can't believe some of the 
critical plays we should have 
made but didn't. 

"I can"t believe a tremendously 
fine offensive club like Florida 
could only score seven points. 
That says a lot about our de
fense . 

"The one touchdown they made, 
that was becau.se of our miscue in 
the end ione. It wasn't their of
fense that scored." 

Jt loomed as one of the big
gest plays in the game between 
the two nationally ranked teams: 
Iowa , coming 1n at 9-2, was 
ranked 10th in the tountry; Flori-

da, s-2-1, was 11th. 
Time: 1 minute, a seconds left 

before half lime. 
Score: Florida leading , 7-3, be

fore a near~apaclty house of 
11,293 and a national television 
audience. 

Situation: Iowa fourth and 
seven at its nine, Punt or die. 
Punter Tom Nichol [Ive yards 
deep 1n the end zone. 

atA:ofo~~~:3.1 =~:'c'e~ft 
right shoulder, then top of helmet. 
He turns to find the ball and fall on 
It for a safety, but can't find It. 
Florida's Doug Drew does, for a 
Gator touchdown. 

Suddenly, It's 14-3. 
Nichol : " It was 100 percent my 

fault. My gosh. I've handled snaps 
a mllllon zillion times and now 
this ... Joey's (center Joel Hll· 
genberg) snap was perfect." 

But Nichol wasn't the only wlng
clipped Hawk. Consider quarter-

Turn to back of ,action 

It was a night 
lull ol Hawk parties 

By JCRISTIE BUNTON ....,,...._ 
The streets and sidewalks of 

downtown Iowa City look.eel Just 
like any other frigid Friday night 
- deserted, 

versity of Florida in the 39th an
nual Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Stores downtown were empty. 
'"I've been here since 5 p.m. 

and I haven't sold a thing," said 
John Downey, a clerk In the J .C. 
Penney &tore in the Old Capitol 
Center. 

For Iowa Hawkeye fans, 
though, it wis not Just any other 
Friday night. It was Gator Bowl 
night. 

It seemed most fana gatbered 
around their televlslons at home 
or Joined fellow enthuslam at 
private partie11 to root for the 
Hawi.eyu, who lost to the Uni-

Downey and his fellow clerk, 
William Haupert, watched a bank 
of 12 telev!Jlon sets, all tuned to 
the game. "We've had three cus
tomers all night long," Haupert 

Turn to back of 1actlon 

It simply wasn't o night for k>wo quarterback Chuck Long 
{16) and his Howkeyes. Long complefed only 13 of 29 
posses for 167 yards. was intercepted four times, end here 
was socked by Florida's Wilber Marshall. The only offensive 
touchdown of the night belonged to Florido. 

Nightmare on wheels 
Pickup rams car until father shoots back 
FRANKSTON, Tes.as (AP) - A 

Louisiana couple's vacation trip 
turned into a "nightmarish 
movie" when a pickup truck 
rammed them repeatedly until the 
husband fired hill pistol between 
the headlighta of the oncoming ve
hicle. 

The pickup driver was later ar
rested when a truck driver, acting 
on a request from police, used his 
tractor-trailer rig to block the 
road :io officers could capture bim. 

Nikki Rasmussen and his wife 
Theresa, and their two ch.ildren, 
had driven their Pinto across MO 
miles of treacherous roads en 
route from Lincoln, Neb., home to 
Deridder, La.. and thought the 
worst part of the trip was behind 
th<m. 

Then about 1:30 a.m. Thursday 
they drove into what might have 
been a scene from "Christine," 
the Steven King book and movie 
about a killer car, or "The Duel," 

the TV movie in which Dennis The truck then rammed them 
Weaver was punued by a truck again, pushing them farther Into 
,lll'hose driver was never seen. the ditch . 

"It was like a nightmarish "We were scared for our lives," 
movie," Rasmussen recalled. "I be said. "My wife was crying and 
never thought things like Ulia hap- screaming. We were Just wonder
pen. I don't know what was in his lng all the time 'why, why.'" 
(the driver 's) mind besides mur- Rasmussen said he took his .357-
der." caliber pistol and fired sl.I rounds 

Rasmussen, 28, said he woke up at the tiru and grill or the pickup. 
in the passenger seat when hls The pickup drove off. 
wife swerved to avoid hitting a Rasmussen drove the damaged 
pickup truck that was backing out car 10 mlles to Frankston to get 
from a driveway about 12 mlles help. As he entered town, he saw 

ea,~~! ~~~s:3"~round him and ~!!~t~:ia:~~t headed head-on 
kept going until he caught up with "He kept coming after us, " 

~~~1~!"1:!~~ ~~!·r~:i~: ~~~~1UI 111J~· ~!i•a~3°~1~u~: 

~}1e ~~ 0~~~r Mi~~eto s!!~c~,;; •tee t:Sk1~t:i~~• his pistol four 
God, Nikki, he's trying to kill times at the truck, striking a Ure 
us.' " and the driver In the right wrial. 

Rasmusaen said the man kept "He missed me by inche1,11 Ru-
ramming their car until he forced 
them into a spin and into a ditch. TUrn to bock of .. ,tlon 
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Monday's paper 
Becau.se of the New Year's 

holiday, your Monday Preu
Cltlzen wW be delivered in the 
morning. You should get your 
paper by 7 a.m. In cue you 
don't, our clrculatlon depart
ment wW be open until 10 a.m. 
You can call 111 at 337-3111. 

Our news department wW be 
open !rom 5 p.m. to mldnl&ht 
Sunday. All other departments 
are cloeed until a a.m. Tues
day. 

A game of few heroes 
and too many mistakes 
M~:~i~N~L~~ ~~~ be ~----.ii".,,, c1.7''r 

:l!t!~!t~~~~ not live up to t - ,._~ i 
A. Gator Bowl football game 1' ' -r:::::~~ 

matching two of the better offen- ;, ~i-1. 
s.ive football teams in the United ~~ \ ~ r pr,.. 

~;:!!!ep~:~=:\!r!inl~d~; A 1 ~ .. ~ ) J> , 

nlght. / __ --y--
Maybe the heroes of the night Gradv 

were the 81,293 fans who pro- -., 
duced a Gator Bowl record crowd 
on a sub-freezing night. 

At least, heroes were somewhat 
hard to find on both s.ides when it 
came to voting for most valuable 
playera. (Those bonor11 finally 
went to defensive back Tony Lllly 
of the Gators snd running back 
Owen Gill of the Hawkeye,.) 

And you could say the defenses 
of both sides were heroic. It was 
only the second time this year 
that Iowa had been held without a 
touchdown (the other lime being 
in the 33-0 rout at Illinols). And 
only once before this season had 
Florida been held to a single 
touchdown, and less than 14 

~~ac~~ 1='f.rful Georgia in a 

Also for the record, and a du• 
bious one at that : It was the sec
ond lime In three bowl games 
that Hayden Fry's high-powered 
offenalve teams have failed to 
score a touchdown, the other 
being in the 28--0 Rose Bowl loss 
two years ag~. 

If you would ask a Florida fan, 
he probably would say the Gators 
won it by bending, but not break• 
Ing, on defense. A Hawkeye fans 
would say Iowa !oat because it 
did not make the big -playa It 
needed on offense. When opportu
nity knocked, Iowa made too 
many mistakes. 

After all, this was a game in 

whlch Iowa made more first 
downs than Florida, ran more 
plays, made more total yardage 
and had five mlnutea more ~ 
session lime while corning up on 
the short end of the score. So 
what happened'! 

What happened Ls that Iowa 
came up empty on scoring oppor
tunities. In the fint quarter of a 
still scoreless game, Iowa 
marched all the way to a second 
and three at the Florida 15, only 
to be pena.lized five yards for ille
gal procedure. Then Chuck Long 
threw the first of his four Inter• 
ceptlons for the night. 

Once, the Hawkeye& marched 
all the way from their own 2 to 
the Florida a, only to be stymied 
by two delay-or-game penalUes. 
They had to setUe for a Torn Ni
chol field goal. 

Later, after a Devon Mitchell • 
interception, the Hawks again 
reached the Florida 8. Again they 
setUed for a field goal. 

And still another time Iowa had 
a first and five at the Florida 24, 
then had three bad three plays 
and Nichol miMed a field goal. 

Of course, the big sin of the 
night appeared to be that of Ni
chol , who bobbled a hlgh snap 
and gave the Gators the eas-

Turn to back of .. ,,Ian 

Job Service 
director fired 

By ROGER MUNNS 
"-lawd.PT.-Wr!Mr 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad Friday fired Iowa Job 
Service Director Colleen Shearer. 
He said the move is '"vital to the 
morale" of the agency. 

Shearer, who had held the job for 
10 years, said she was "shocked" 
by the decision and that the rea
sons cited for her dismissal were 
either incorrect or lnsubatantial. 

She said she refused a chance to 
resign, saying, "I like my Job and 
I'm good at It." 

She abo s«ld that Friday after
noon, the govemor11 staff offered 
her the Job II director of the Refu
gee Service Center, an agency she 
overae,es, and gave her nine mi
outes to decide. She declined, IBY
ing abe needed more information 
and that In any event, the refugee 
po.sltlon did not need a full-time 
dlrecto<. 

Branstad, unavailable for com
ment while en route to Florida to 
attend the Gator Bowl Friday 
night, announced the flrlng 1n a 
pres.s release. It was attached to a 
brief report outlining alleged ad
ministrative shortcomings at the 
agency, appartntly the result of 
the governor's aeveral-month 
study. 

Branstad aald the report ahowed 
problema "expressed repeatedly tn 
50intervlews" and "I can no longer 
feel confident that Job Servlte ls 
=hl~naged as effectively as 

Branstad'• report conctw:l.ed that 
"a morale problem does esilt," 
that Shearer may be spending too 
much time overseeing the refugee 
center, that then should be tlgbter 
control of the agency', lnterat and 
penalty fund , and that there ahO\lld 
be mort staff meetlnga. 

Turn to ltack af tectlon 
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A 1most :!~~~ Tb!;v~dn~~g::e~;: :ne: 
frustrating' :e~:edetowb::_~!1'g to do. They 

loss for Hawks th~~~::,c:;.e:OJ>:~ih~= 

Continued from page 1A 
back Chuck Long, malnspring of 
the offense that was statisUcally 
ranked among the NCAA super
powers all season. 

And Long himsell was second 
in pas.sing erflclency to the throw
ing machine at Brigham Young, 
Steve Young. 

Did Florida care? Florida did 
not. It intercepted him four limes 
- remarkable in that Long had 

!fie~::~c::!~:0e~~tg~~~ 
Senior safety Tony Lilly made 

two of the interceptions, the first 
of which killed at Iowa drive at 
the Florida 19, in the first quar
ter. 

Long and the offense kept the 
ball five minutes more than Flori
da for the game, but all that came 
of It was two Nichol field goals -
of 32 and 31 yards. 

Florida, Long said, had Iowa 
scouted perfectly. He said be had 
never been intercepted that many 
times, in high school or college. 

"They played all their (defen
sive) schemes well," he said. 
"They'd dump guys in the pass 

team All-American, has caught 
more pas.sea th.In any Hawkeye 

:,~~~!7;.:t c!f£h~G0:b~ af!u~! 
and, yes, triple-teaming. 

Long didn't blame the cold 
weather for hJ.a Cool night at quar
terback. Nor did he spend much 
time attacking the keeper of the 
~econd clock, with whom the 
Iowa staff warred in the first half 
for allegedly giving the Hawk eyes 
a fast count. 

" I Just felt the guy was going 
a little quick on us," Long said. 

Long's opposite nwnber, Wayne 
Peace, also ran up against a de
fense that look away his pu.,ing 
game. 

"Everything went wrong," he 
said, after hitting only 9 of 22 
for 92 yards. "That's the worse 
we've been shut down all sea
son." 

Both Fry and Florida coach 
Charley Pell said the cold weather 
during the week. which canceled 
practices, kept the offenses inop
erative in the Gator Bowl. 

Fry, though, looked ahead. 
"Oh, well," he sighed. "The sun 

will come up tomorrow. Some
where." 

A game of few heroes 
and too many mistakes 
Continued from page 1A 
lest six"points ln the world when 
points were precious as gold. 
After dropping the ball, it seemed 
he should have fallen on it for a 
safety, but I think man's instinct 
tells him to pick it up. 

Chuck Long's performance was 
quite disappointing, no doubt of 
that, unlike the superb perfor
mance he gave a year ago in the 
Peach Bowl. But some of the 
credit for that bas to go to the 
Florida defense. Not only did lt 
rush him forcefully, but on nu
merous occasions when he ap
peared to have a lot of time to 
throw, he seemed unable to find a 
receiver. And if Long had a poor 
night, so did Wayne Peace, the 
heralded Florida thrower, who 
completed only 9 of 22 throws for 
92 yards, a season low, 

In final analysis, to say that 
Iowa committed football suicide 
would be to not give enough cred• 

it to a fine, inspired Florida foot
ball team. But there's no denying 
that a lot of Iowa's mortal 
wounds were self-inflicted, and 
that's not typical of a Hayden Fry 
team. . 

Figure it this way: If Nichol 
had gotten the end zone punt 

f:U~hd= ~a~:: ~::n sta0r~etd 
goal when It twice reached the 
Florida 8, Iowa would have won 
10-7. It was that close. But Iowa 
didn't. 

As it was, Iowa made too many 
mistakes against one of the na
tion's better football teams and 
wound up a narrow loser. 

There was no shame, but the 
maMer in which the game was 
lost can't be masked as anything 
less than a disappointment. 

Still, a ~ season Ls nothing to 
have any lingering blues about. 
And there are very bright hopes 
for 1984 . 

Al Grady ls a Press-Citizen 
sports colwnnlst. 

Landslide traps elderly woman 
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) 

- Three expensive houses slld into 
a canyon near this coastal city 
Friday when " the land just gave 
way" and temporarily trapped an 
83-year-old woman who used hand 
signals to communicate with res• 

cuers, authorities said. 

The woman was believed to be 
the only person in any of the 
homes when they slid 30 yards 
about II p.m., said nre department 
spokesman Jack Stubbs. 

Minneapolis-law would outlaw 
pornography as damaging to women 

By THOMAS C. COTHRAN 
"-iated Pr.- •rte. 

MINNEAPOIJS - The City 
Council narrowly approved a land
mark ordinance Friday outlawing 
pornography as a violation of 
women's civil rights, but a civil li
berties group said the measure 
was unconstitutional and offered to 
challenge It in court. 

Those voicing concern about the 
broadness of the definition includ
ed Mayor Donald Fraser, who said 
he had not decided whether to sign 
the ordinance. It would take nine 
votes to override hJ.a veto. 

Council member Charlee Hoyt, 
sponsor of the onlinance which 

passed 7~, said it would end years 
of "degradation, hurt and system
atic discrimination" against 
women. She said she welcomed a 
court test. 

Other council membera oppose!! 
to the ordinance said they wanti:d 
to curb pornography, but were cer
tain that language in the new law 
was too vague to withstand a test 
on whether it violates the First 
Amendment of the U.S. Constitu
tion. 

might be subordinated, lnchtding 
being portrayed as sexual objects 
or commodities, as enjoying pain 
'Jr humiliation, as experiencing 
pleasure in being raped, as tied up 
or being hurt, in "postures of su.• 
W',i submission," as reduced to no 
more ih3n parts of the body, as 

:::,u~~~ssca:ni:~Tae:~::o~~; 
injury. 

The Minnesota Civil Liberties 
Union called the 'ordinance uncon• 
sUtutional and said it would bring a 
lawsuit if someone asked £or It. 

Tbelaw, which takesefiectln slx 
months, defines pornography as 
"the seiually explicit subordina
tion of women, graphically depict
~• whether in pictures or words ... 

Fraser said the ordinance set 
forth "an important idea" which 
unfortunately was couched in lan• 

It sets out nine ways women guage that was unlikely to hold up 

in court. 
He urged the council to deliber

ate the Issue further and await an 

:~~~~ '::r ~~ ;~~::~e!~:10 • , 
Hoyt and other supporters of the 

measure pushed for immediate 
passage, since the five of the 13 
members leave office Jan. 1. 

Even If the Jaw's language Ls not 
consUtutional, they argued, a court 
case would propel the is.sue Into the 
national spoUight. 

th~~vb;t~~o!e::~~~o:! 
body can answer that - the U.S. 
Supreme Court," said Aldennan 
Walter H. Rockenstein II. "But the 
effort has to start someplace.'' 

Job Service director Shearer fired 
Continued from page 1A 

Shearer, first appointed by for
mer Gov. Robert Ray and then 
asked by Branstad last year to stay 
on, said there is no morale problem 
in the agency and that "I know mo
rale is high in the local offices." 

She said, "I don't consider any of 
it (the report) damning" and said 
she had no notion that her job was 
in jeopardy until Thursday night, 
when the governor asked her to 
flesh out a scheme for one of the 

ff:rtJ~~f!r-th~~~~:e! ~ 
vice agency, -;.rhlcb now has a man• 
ager who reports to Shearer. 

Then In several conversations 
Friday, it ,,ecame clear she would 

be fired, she said. 
She said Branstad aide Jerry 

Mal,lason talked to her by phone 
and "gave me until 3:01 to make up 
my mind" to resign and take the 
refugee job, which would pay "lus 
than I'm making now." Her salary 
was $39,000 a year. 

"It was then eight minutes to 
three," she said. 

ta:~e~e~~e': j~i.e:;:~:~i~~ 
officially exl.st. 

She also said the agency has 
done remarkably well in fulfilling 
its two main missions - matching 
jobless worke,rs with Jobs and pro
viding jobless benefits for the un
employed - even In Umes of eco-

nomlc stress and no growth in 
staff. 

Last year, for example, the a gen· 
cy filled 86,8 percent of the 148,005 
job orders it received, "a record 
percentage.'' 

" We have come through the most 
difficult Ume in our history and 
continue to serve Iowans in very 
fine fashion," she said. 

Job Service Ls one of Iowa's lar
gest state agencies, with over 1,000 
employees and 72 offices. 

Branstad, who has made unem
ployment issues a specialty, said 
that while "no widespread in· 
stances of supervisory problems 
were found," there were delays 
caused because Shearer spent so 

much time supervising the refugee 
resettlement. 

The report also recommended 
that "senior staff meetings begin 
immediately" and that the agen
cy's computer network be used for 
improved internal communica
tion. 

Also, the report recommended a 
thorough overhaul of the agency's 
rules. 

Branstad appointed deputy 
director Richard Freeman to be 
acting director until a new director 
Ls named. The firings are the latest 
in Branstad's government re-<1rga
nization drive. Shortly before 
Christmas, he approved firing 
three top managers at the Iowa De
velopment Commission. 

Nightmare on wheels: Apartment searched 
A pickup and a Pinto in missing bank-card case 
Continued from page 1A 

mussen said. " I had to jwnp out of 
the way." 

Rasmussen said he then drove to 
a service station. There he disco
vered that employees had already 
called police after a wrecker driv
er had told them the pickup driver 
had allegedly fired a pistol at him. 
The driver, J.O. Vaughn of Pales
tine, said he was hit in the leg. 

Frankston Police Chief Jay 

;;:::•t:rith~lr:toc;g:,vnsa~ ~~ 
~~~~t ~~~~t~ ~f,t J~o'!d~"J~ 
asked a truck driver over his CB 
radio to pass them and block the 
road ahead, he said. The pickup 
was stopped and within moments 
was surrounded by Parker and 
two other law enforcement offi• 

cers. They ordered the driver out Continued from page 1A 
of the car several times before the 
man got out and was taken without Computer apparenUy bad a code 
incident. Several tablets and pills number written on It that allowed 
of "controlled substance" weri the thief to use the tellers, said 
found inside the pickup, Parker John H~n, president of the Des 
said. Moines firm. He declined to say 

A 29-year-<>ld Dallas man, Jdenti- who left the card in the: machW! or 
fled as Jerry Ryder, was jailed whether anyone bas been fired for 
Friday in Athens on charges of ag- negligence. 
gravated assault and criminal • Bank officials said the test card 

checks the automatic teller by 
transferrlnf; money from the ma• 
chine's re!erves into a test ac
count. The machines in question 
are Joined In the 430-teller network 
of the Iowa. Transfer System. 

A be!:.ring on how to dispose of 
the selzed Items was scheduled for 
Jan. 20 in Johnson CoWlty District 
Court. 

mischief. Henderson County Jus- -------------------
;1:,•in~.',;:="tf;s°;f.::.ggett who Clossilied's DOLLAR SAVER SPECIAL gives you 

County investigator Mike Burton 3 3 3 
said Ryder wasn't arraigned until 
Friday because he was ;'too lntoxi- lines doys dollars ca~:=:r:.~t-~~i:~~e:~~r Call 337-3181 for details. 
have to use my gun again. 

But, he added, "You can't 
cower. If you do, they'll take 
over." 

It was a night full of Hawk parties 
Continued from page 1A 

said. 
Downtown bars, too, seemed 

subdued. 
"Nobody's in town," said Chris 

Andersen, a University of Iowa 
student watching the game with a 
smattering of others gathered at 
Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. "U 
they're smart they're in Florida 
- southern Florida." 

Andersen groaned as Florida 's 
Gators scored a touchdown. " l 
came to U1 because of the good 
football team," he said, 

From behind the bar, Lisa Eck
elman surveyed the scene at The 
Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St. 

"It's pretty dead downtown 
without the students," she said. 

There were about a baU dozen 
people at the bar, and another 20 
patrons in a side room watching 
the football game. 

But, she said, "There have 

been a lot of orders for carry-out 
beer." 

Those orders, she said, led her 
to believe many fans were gath
ered at private parties. 

Take, for example, the party in 
Bud Gough's fonner feed store, 
two miles east of Tiffin just off 
Highway 6 West. As many as 85 
loyal Iowa followers gathered 
there to eat, drink and view the 
game on a big-screen television. 

Light.!1 on an artUiclal Christ
mas tree blinked from a comer of 
the large room and partlers clad 
in all forms of black and gold -
sweaters, sweatshirts, t-shirts -
helped themselves io the buffet 
and beer kegs. 

"I was in the feed business for 
26 years," Gough said. "I retired 
two yeaI'l!I ago and turned this 
(building) into a place for my 
three daughters to have parties." 

Gough said many of the same 
fans have been gathering aMual-

We will close Saturday, Dec. 31 at 3 p.m. for 

the New Year's Holiday Weekend. 
We will re-open at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3 

We wish you a 
Prosperous New Y earl 

- ROBISON'S 
Home of Fine Furnishings 

Hwys. 6 uad 2)8 Wut, Coralville Telephone 354-4140 

ly in his building to watch bowl 
games - including Iowa's ap
pearances in the Rose and Peach 
bowl games. This year they'll 
also watch the Super Bowl, he 
said. 

"We hit them all," he said. 
Added his daughter, Jane 

Frantz, "We do this a lot for big 
Hawk occasions." 

th~=oes~=e~~r ~~e ao~ 
year it 's too hard to take a vaca
tion," she said. "We're much 
happier right here watching the 
game," 

Rose Rogers and three others 
sat around a card table eating 
fried chicken, baked beans and 
scalloped potatoes during half
time of the game. 

"This place has 51.-·en a lot of 
good parties," she said. "We've 
seen the sun come up here many 
times." 

Jerry Jansen, sipping from a 
cup of beer, gestured around the 
room. "Everybody's kind of down 
right now," he said. "The Hawks 
aren't scoring." 

But as she re-stocked the buffet 
table, Jane Frantz said she 
wasn't terribly worried about the 
outcome of the game. After all, 
she said, the basketball Hawk
eyes, playing in Los Angeles, 
would be making a television ap
pearance of their own right after 
the Gator Bowl. 

"I'm looking forward to that 
more," she said. 

And back at Old Capitol Center, 
Rebecca Helselman of 1602 Lake
side said she wasn't particularly 
concerned about either team -
football or basketball. 

"There were very few people in 
here (the shopping mall) and I 
hate shopping anyway," she said. 
"We found my daughter a coat. 
So It was a good night." 

! :· .(')}.:,,. •·°' ;,_· -.i u. ·J . •. - .. ' ... ·.~\."<! 

~ ·-: • D NEW YEAR'S EYE ◊ • t; 
~- . r HAPP?~!!~. ~CES -~ 
'- 80' Well Drinks : ~ 
. 0° 0 50' Draws V 
o.. ½ Price Rocks Margaritas •fl· 

CJ_ Reservations Not Neceuary t 

i:sP~·i·~ 
i C/rf[ Jl _ · 

~ ••IC :. Q ••• , .:J. • , 

[! 
Carry it with you 
for the Holidays 
If you' re going across the street or across the 
country for Christmas, be sure to take your 
camera and KODAK Film along. There'll be 
many special holiday memories-spontaneous, 
unique, fleeting moments you 'll want to be 
ready to capture . 

Stop in and stock up on KODAK Film loday. We 
r-::==:::;.=::::==,,_ have a complete selection in 

all popular sizes, including 
KODACOLOR VR Disc Film, 

. KODAK TRIAL PACK 

{ · ~ ~-
1 -;-.)j-.; dJ~rU:n~~~;~~~ ';~~; ~f~t~r~s . 

• • ... 'f<;( $6 55 
/ ' ,,, , ... , 

Haurt: 
Mon. • ·• 
f .f,,5,30 
Sat .. t.J 
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Flocldo Stoto tcl,mph, la Pooch/28 ~JS~ 
College football, NFL previews/ 3B 

Midlands Open wrestling results/SB 

Hawks' 1best game' wins Classic title 
We showed 
courage,' 
says Raveling 

BJ DAVE HYDE ._.___ 
Iowa won the Winston Tire Clas

sic Friday night ln Los Angeles 
with a 7H6 decl!lon over No. 17 
Memphis State, but Iowa coach 
George Raveling didn't care about 
the trophy. 
, He was pleased more with his 
team's mettle than the tourney's 

. metal. 
"We showed a lot of courage out 

there tonight," he said. 
They also showed a lot of of 

what Memphi! State little expect
ed. A lot of Craig Anderson. A lot 
of Andre Banks. And, what 
pleased Raveling most, a lot of of
fense. 

"I thought it was probably the 
best game of the season if you put 
the two halves together, especially 
offensively," he said. 

Greg Stokes had a three-point 
play to start the game and Iowa 
(7-2)never trailed. The Hawkeyea 
hit six of their first seven shots in 
building an 18-6 lead in the first 
five minutes. The No.17 Tigers (7• 
3) bounced back an,d tied the game 
at 22-22 ln the closing mlnutes of 
the half. 
Iowa then ran off seven straight 
points to take a 29-22 lead at half, 

Iowa came out in the second half 
and built steadily onto the lead 
unW it was 49-34 with 11 :30 to 

play. Iowa bad its biggest lead of 
the game at 83-40 when Brad 
Lohaus knOC!ked in a rebound. 

Raveling cleared hi! bench after 
that and the Tigers scored in the 
final minutes to make the final 
score closer than the game actual
ly was. 

And, •bile Greg Stokes finished 
the game 10 points off hi! average 
with six points, it was point guard 
Andre Banks and forward Craig 
Anderson who came through with 
big games. 

Anderson hit five of eight field 
goal attempts and finished with a 
team-high 10 rebounds. Andersori 
sat out the second half of Friday's 
win over Southern California, and 

~;~.LS:1tt;!!~~ ;~~'tJ:r. 
But Raveling said Anderson's job 
ls secure again after Saturday's 

same. zone instead of packing it in on our 
Banks, meanwhile, was five of blgmen.Andredidthattonight.'.' 

nine from the field for a career- Iowa's Carlino, Stokes and Ml· 
high 12 pointa, to matcb Steve Car- chael Payne, who had 11 points 
lino for team scoring honors. And Saturday, were picked for the all
Raveling was as pleased with the tournament team. Rounding out 
other phases of his game as his • the team were USC's Wayne Car• 

ac~18P1cked a player of the game ~e~e!::!::~ !:,te~e ~:. 

~,;~:~ ~ :'~r:••~tu1!8=~ ney'sMo.stValuablePJayer. 
that kept us together. He ran the But Lff was the missing link for 
offense, didn't have turnovers, =~~e f~~wua:n~s !f:-~ 
:J't,ff~a~~ ~~ 1:.°ift°asH! second half, the Tiger,' All•Amerl-
coach for him to do. can forward picked up his fourth 

"This morning I sat down with foul and didn't return unW Iowa 
Andre and told him he had to start had the game in hand. 
shooting the ball," Raveling said, Lee had eight points and 12 re
"I told him I didn't care if he bounds in the first half, finishing 
missed 20 shots, but he had to start with ts points and lS rebounds In 
shooting so the other team would the game. 
have to start coming out of their "We tried to keep a player be-

hind Lee and put a guard in front 
of him," Raveling said. " My assis
tants felt that there were certain 
spots on the floor that he wanted 
the ball and we wanted to keep 
him from getting to those spot.,.' ' 

Lee was the only Tlger in double 
flguru, 

Iowa start& its Blg Ten season 
Wednesday: against Michigan 
State and Raveling said the Hawk· 
eyes art ready. 

"I told the team before the sea
son that we had a chance for four 
championships," Raveling said. 
"The Amana-Hawkeye Clas.sic, 
the Winston Tire Classic - which 
we've won - the Big Ten title and 
the NCAA championship. Obvious• 
ly the fint two are a little easier, 
but we'rt ready to go on," 

Gators expect to move intQ Top Ten 
.' 'Great win' 
for Florida, 
says Lilly 

By WALTER PUTNAM 
ANoctaWid.,_Wrtt. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Flori
da defensive back Tony Lllly fin
ished Friday's 14-6 Gator Bowl 
victory over Iowa with two inter-

ceptlorus and his team's Most Val
uable Player award, but said he 
wouldn't have thought It before 
the game, 

"I was catching kicks before 
the game and I couldn't catch 
one," Lilly said in a Gator locker 
room as he and other seniors on 
the team rejoiced at their best 
record ever, 9-2-1. 

"For the team and the program 
it's great. We're going to move 
into the Top 10 for the first time," 
l.Jlly said, confident that a bowl 
victory over the No. 10 Hawkeyes 

would boost Florida's post--season 
chances in the polls. 

Although the game started in 
near freezing temperatures and 
the mercury plunged steadily 
down, Lilly aald to him " it really 
wasn't that cold." 

A record Gator Bowl crowd of 
81,293 turned out. 

Wayne Peace, who finished his 
final season u the second-best 
pass gainer in Southeastern Con
ference history, agreed that the 
weather wasn't a factor . 

"You have to play in all kinds 

of weather," Peace said. 
"They're one of the best teams 

we played all year," said Peace, 
who completed only 9 of 22 passes 
for 92yards. 

"We Just didn't execute, " he 
said. "Our passing game was 
way off." 

Florida set a Gator Bowl rec
ord for penalties, with 12 for l0S 
yards. 

Coach Charley Pell blamed 
himself for that. 

th~~ I !ao~:;.~a:iv~et~tte:$ 

Hawkeye defensive end Tony Wancket grabs hold of Flori• Friday night's Go1or Bowl game in Jacksonville, Flo. Peace 
do quorterbock Wayne Peace (15) during the first half of completed nine of 23 poS58S os the Gators won, 1~-6. 

many," Pell said . 
But Pell added: "Iowa is an ex

cellent football team. li anyone 
had told us we would hold them to 
two field goals we would nol have 
believed it. I think our defense 
measured up tonight as well as 
any group we've ever had." 

Florida senior All-American 
linebacker WUber Marshall pre-
dieted better things ahead for 
Florida. 

"The younger guys know we 
can do it now," Marshall said .. 

"Florida 's still going to be 
strong. They've got a lot of 
depth." 

Gov. Bob Graham, a Florida 
alumnus who was paying a visit 
to the Gator locker room, 
summed up the mood: 

" We're two down and one to 

,:~g~~d~~~ ~•v~~ 
tory over North Carolina in the 
Peach Bowl and Miami's upcom
ing battle wlth Nebraska in the 
Orange Bowl. 

PELL: 'FOR SOME REASON, 
IT'S NOT QUITE AS COLD' 

What the head oooches hod to IO'f 
about Friday 11ight' 1 Gator Bowl: 
• fkwldo coach Chorley Pelll "for 

some strange ~son. it's not quite as 
cold as it was lhrN hours ago. I want 
to •)I;~ OIJf opp*iatior, to our 
football team lorthe~idory. It was o 
team victory.~ 

-Ob.liously, we _..,., m prep0l"9d 
as we needed to be, or we wouldn't 
hove hod so many penal!ies. Those 
penohies were all mine. Bui lhe 
players overcome tho!. ond they just 
kept on earning bock. 0Y9f'Caming 
them time aiter lime. 

"Iowa is on H~lent football team. 
and if anyone hod told us we would 
hold them to three (octvally two) field 
gaols. we would no! have believed it. 
You ca SoN the tolent they hove on 
that offen.ive line. I think our defenM 
meosured up tcnighl os well as ony 
group we've ever hod. 

"1t wos impoMnt for this senior 
group to win here (In the Gotor Bowl) 
ondforthepeople inFlorido. ltwas 
importOnt to win to hove on 
opportunity to breoli. into the Top Ten 

for the Jim time in this school's 
history ." 

Iowa eoocti Hayden fiy. "It wt11 a 
very fruslroling gome tor UI. We did 
not mak• the crttical ploys on offense. 
Our defense certainly gave vs o 
chora lo win by holding o fine 
Florida offense to one touchdown, 

"You probably ,aw two of the better 
cSet.nsive teams in the notion out 
lhert tonight. Florida's defense wt1s 
very good all season. Curi came on 
strong the lost holf of the seoson. 

"Offensively. Owen Gill hod o 
wperb game for u,. (Lorry) Srotlon 
ond (Devon) Mitchell were our 
clef«t,tvestoodoutt. 

'We finally got ;he (25-second) clock 
stmightened out in the second half. 
The Jello rvrw,ing it did o terrible job 
the Int hoff. 

"'Nichol did the wrong thing in trying 
topickupthemuffedsnoponthe 
punt. He should hove lollen on the 
boll. 

"Florida's defense just did on 
exa,ptionol job. The Gators hod the 
best teom on the field tonight." 

Florido players celebrate Doug Drew's fumble recovery in 
the endzone for a touchdown. 

Zalesky leads Hawk wrestlers to Midlands title 
Zalesky aald he was motivated 

by revenge. Metzger had defeated 
EVANSTON, ILL. - Olympic Zaleaky's older brother, LcMy, in 

hopeful Jim Zalesky led a group of prtvious matches. 
four Iowa wrestlers who won ind.I• "They told me the only reason 
vtdual tlUes Friday as the Haw~- be came here was to wrestle me," 
eyes won their ninth Midland.I Zaleaky said of Metzger. "Well, be 
Wrestllng Tournament in the past ROt bis chance." 
10 yean. In an all-Iowa match in the 134· 

Zalesky, a lS&i>Ounder who has pound clua, Mark Triulno defeat• 
won two NCAA titles, defeated ed teammate Greg Randall on a 
Andre MetzRer of the Tarheel referee's declalon. They had Ued 
Wreslllng Club &-1 with the help of 1-1. JUD Heffernan of Iowa defeat• 
two near.falll ln the final lS sec- ed Andy Rein of the Wlaconsin 
onds. . Wrestling Club 4-3 at 150 pounds. 

The Hawkeyea' Duane Goldman 
also won on a referee's decision. 
He defeated Nebraska's Jim 
Scherr, the defending 177-pound 
Midland.I champ. Tbey had also 
tiedt-l. 

Iowa tamed 122.SO polnts. The 
Hawkeye Wreatllng Club finished 
second with 1%2 points. Nebraska 
was a distant third with 47 point!, 
followed by Minnesota with 44 and 
the New York Athletic Club with 
43. 

Rounding out the top ten were : 
Oklahoma, 40.7S; PeM State, 38; 

San Jose State, 30.75; Michigan 
State, 29 and Northwestern 'El .25. 

Iowa assistant coach J Robinson 
said he was happy with the Hawk
eyes' perfonnance. 

th; o::~~:, ;:e:~~S'i~~ .~1: 
aald. 

•·Anytime you have four RUYS 
in the finals you have to consider It 
a Rood ahowinR, We put pressure 
on people ln this tournament and 
that's the way we like to wresUe." 

M~a~L!nd1~~~a°:~~I~ ott: 

late rally by Barry Davia of the 
Hawkeye Wrestling Club to win 11· 
10. A UJ senior, Dav ls ls takinR a 
redahlrt year in order to train for 
the 1964 Olympics. 

The Hawkeye WrestlinR Club 
crowned two champions, Harlan 
Kistler at 142 pounds and Scott 
Triulno at 187. KlsUer defeated 
Jesse Reyes of Cal-Bakersfleld 
12-6 and Trlnino decisioned Okla
homa's Melvin Douglas M . 

Bill Scherr or Nebraska defeated 
Iowa's Pete Bush 3-1 at 190 pounds 
to win hls second straight Midlands 

title. 
Zalesky, who was named "cham

pion of champions" in the tourna
ment and extended bis unbeaten 
string to 69 consecutive matches, 
admits he has to "keep improving" 
in order to make the Olympic 
team. 

"Whoever makes the teain will 
be the gold med alls!." Zalesky 
said, adding that be hor,es It will 
be him. "When you l'Ulrt wres
tlinR, that ls the ult!:11ate goal, to 
wresUe in the Olympics: We don't 
have any professionals. " 
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[:Scoreboani 

CAUNDAR 

,-y 
w-·•BNkcctall-Northemilll

.... acxnd round., D&&l QAlllk: 111 MJamL 
Fla.,lla.m.(1-tlme). 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
- 71. eon.-tlcut 43 
,::,WA ('JII) 

• .. ~~~·:r!.8;::'"t 
nioc-,,1-11. ewr20-1•. McK,.y1G.o 
2,Balm'lk4. Totalal21+-ZZ71. 
<XlNll!X:l1ror ,.., 
Evyec..&r$O(l.l0,Sm'dyGft'911J.4~ 
Tammy swan o . Awny Epatin,i o. .,.,_ 
nlm" W1'clliman 0. Cachy Carmela I 04 lO, 
Oia,,ePolllttl1042,~ Walm3147. 
LtlfteKwoO,S.Oai3WI. To&alal& 
7-11 u. - --
COWGE 
FOOTBALL 
Plorlda 14, Iowa• 
Jg-. o 11 1-• 
n.t:1111 7 7 0 0 -1' 

Jl'la. - N. Andenon 1 nn (Raymond. .... , 
lowa-FG Nlchnl.33 
f'la.-Drew_...,_fumbled~ 

~';- pullla'" Ill en! - (Raymond 

lowa-P'GNk:hol.:n ._.,..., --1e 14 
1(1.tli * 188 ,., " 

m " ,..,. .... .., , ... .. .. 
7-44 JS.IOI! 

32 ,30 27:SI 

INtlMDUAL ILU>tlVJ 
RUSHING - Iowa, GW lo.&, 0,.,.,.

Ni', ~ IH\. Florida. N . Andenon 
17 ..... JJ.... Wllllama llMa, HAm;,lon Wt_ ._..,, 
P~ - Iowa, ~ l3-»+ll7, N~ 

mal 0.1.00, P1ortda,.._~Dbon ··-RECEIVIHG - iow.,, R. Harmon MO. 
=-Wl, ~Na.rlorida,Dw,n 

COWGE 
WRESnlNG 
Mldlands Open 

...... ""'""' L1-12:U;J.HawkeyeWfflllllrw 
Oubl02; S.N~ 47; 4. Mln-
...-.<H;i. NtwYc:ril MhllltkQllbU:I. 
Oklahoma to.7': 7. Pww1 aate a ; 1. SM 
.JcaState311.11:•. MieblpllStalot29;lO. 
~27.Z; ll.Wlkk:at.Wralllnc 
OUb 25: 11.(tia ) ~ n .71, n.dm. 

:."'8~1~~-~ 
~~Qlbl9; 11. Nor1h 
caro&lm 1U; 18.(tlal Midllpn Wnllltbw: 
<lub1T,7S,f'llrm&tUl:2D. &WlillW
UqCub,1U. 

""""""""" Ull'OU!IDI 
a.rtle"-d(T~t) dec.Cari 

OeScd:anll C"-Stl lo-t 
ml'OU!IDI 

Joe Md"mand (Mkh) dec. 8aft'J' 
~ ( Kl,__,. WCI 11-10 

IMP<MIDI 
Man: Tt1am (loft) dee.. G"C ~ 

dllll ~)l-l{l'llf deel 

"'"""""' ~ Rey-.~~):;1 --
.. l'OU!IDI 

.nm Klltfanml (1-) dee. Anl'1 Mn 
(WIIWC) +a -.Jlm Zaw.y (lowa ) dec.AndnM...,.-
~WC) l-1 ..,_ 

Sm:tT'111:1n:1 (Ha~ WC) dllc:. Mel
'm DouaJu (Olm) M 

lffl'OU!IDI 
Duaria0mnla.n (1-)dk.Jtm~ 

(Neb) 1-1 (refdtc ) 
.. l'OU!IDI 

8111&:t.n-(Net>)dee.PwBultlO-) .. 
BZAYTIIEIGRr 

8ruc:e ~ (NVAC) dm:. 
Hat<lld Smlell (WlldcatWC) N 

IDGFINALS 
llll'OU!IDI 

a.rtla Hllant (T-a.t) dac.. Ed 
0..(Mlnn) U-1. 

<:art DtlStanlll (hnn St) dac.. Bob 
W•YW (NYACl 1-1. 

mPOUNDI 
Joe;Mef".,.,., (Mk:tl) dec. Rai.i;y 

~ (Hll.-.,.,WC) M . 
Ban, 0.¥11 (Ha-.byt WC) dac.. Dao 

a.-. (snJ-Ed) N . 

"'"""""' G,niaRandaD.(1- ) deC' . f\arl:b'l-. 
(tt.~WC) ll-l. 

MMl Trtatno (1-l dee. em r,ta,t. 
no (NYAC) k 

,afOU!IDI 
'-R.,,. (U~)dac..,k/lf 

~ (1-J M . 
HatllulKlllllr (Hll....,.WCldec..n

hams ~ejll (lrllh WC) k 
,_POUNDI 

Jkn lwr- (1-a) da::. Jim~ 
t.la (MlmWC) ..._ 

Andy Ran (Wi. WCI dee. Marty Ki.. 
(1-) W. --.nm 7.alf.illO' (tow.> • · Bob a.._. 
man \~ St ) k 

G~ ~~~WC)dee. 

"'POUNDS 
Scdt Trta:lno tHllwlulye WC) dee. ~ 

~(&ri:IIIWC) UM. 
MeMr'I DouclM (Okla) da::. Jadman 
~ (Hllwhyt WC) N. 

lff POUNDI 
Jim ~ (Neb) dee. Maris, Jm.. 

(&m Jc.i8t) W. 
°'- Galmmn C'lowl,) -- Dllmy 

Olald (Olll,,)l,i . ,._ 
BillSd-,, (Neb) dec. ~Tamu 

(llan .Jma.!lt) M . 
P-. Builh (1-) dee. Eli mu4l8' (Mkb ., ... 

HEAVYWU>Hr 
Bf,- Ba~ CNYAC) dee. Mike 

p-., (Mk:h 81) +o. 
K&rold Smllh (WlkkatWC) dec: . MorN 

Johrain {San F?WI St) NI. 

TRANSACTIONS ......... _,_ 
O£TROrr TIOE~ MDI WU

cca, pttchs, ~ omtr'Kt. --An.ANTA HA~ M,.rtl 
~- ~ toalo.da)'('GI)> 

""""-'U, 

G~~~~am.d 
Otcittl516:11 ..... tac:11611d caadl. 

s.twda:J, tJecanbarSt, llO-Iowa CltJ ~ , . 

2DAYSONLY! 
OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY 

SUNDAY, JAN.1 -11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, JAN. 2 ~ 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Take an additional 

25°/o off 
all previously marked down 
clearance merchandise 

Look for the signs throughout the store 
that point out extra savings for you! 
Men's Stafford® Men's Women's Women's .Women's 
suits velour shirt heavyweight robes blouses Sweat~rs 

Orig. 180.00 Orig. 19.00 Orig. 32 .00 Orig. 20.00 Orig. 18.00 

Now 119.99 Now 11 .99 Now 21 .99 Now 14.99 Now 11 .99 

Extra 25% off 30 .00 Extra25% off 3.00 Extra25%off 5.50 Extra 25% off 3.75 Extra 25% off 3.00 

Yourlinol price 89.99 Your final price 8.99 Your final price 16.49 Your flnol price 11.24 Yourflnal price 8.99 . 
PLUS ... SHOP OUR SUPER WHITE SALE! 

Sale s36 P'-
50x84 

Reg, '45. Ou, westwood drapones in an . 
a11,ac t1ve open woave with a 1e~tu1e 
~:~oft~~t. Poly/ rayon acryl ic, tined ln 1 

Reg. Sale 

75x84 . 
125x84 . 
100x84 
Other sizes also available 

10% to 40% off 
Sol id percale sheets 
S•I• , .ti twin Reg. 8.99 . A 
<WCOfator's dream come true in 1~ 
solid co lors. Ou r easy -ca re 
ootyester /couon percale sheels and 
matching pmowcasos. Flat arl(t luted 
sheets, same pr1ee. 

Reg, Sala 

Full . . .... 10.99 7.9' 
Queen .. .. 16.99 13.59 
Two s tandard 
pillo wcases. . 8.99 7. 19 
Two queen 

.. 9.99 1.99 pil lowcases 

•~m 
337-6455 
•1t1:1. Jc........,.~..., .... 

250/oto 
50% off 
Sale 4.49 Reg. $7 , bath towel. 
You 'll love ou r super thick 
super sized lowet Espec,ally 
at our lowes1 price in S years! 
Ifs almost a full pound ol 
lu•urious collonl polyester. In 
15 gorgeous colors 10 
coordinale with your bath 

Reg. Sale 
Hand 1owel . . .... 5 00 3.49 
washcloth ....... 250 1.99 

Sale 3.50 
(Comfy bedplllow) 
Reg. " ·" · Rest easy with 
great savings on our 
cotton/polyester plllow . It 's 
plumped with polyester 
tlberllll tor an extra 
com fortable night' s sleep . 
Queen , Reg . 7.99 Sale 1.39 

JCPenney 
Special Holiday Hours 

Sat. , 10-5 
Sun. , 11-5 
Mon .. 10-6 

Tues.-Fri .. 10-9 

t::\ 
CAPITOL= 
•CINTIIR 
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